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LEGISLATIVE BILL

Approveal by the
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Go ver nor
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lrll9
tpril 8, 1972

27th District

lN lct to anenil section 60-408, Reissue Revised statutes
of llebraska, 19q3, relating to ootoE vehicles;
to perDit the Director of llotor Vehicles to
appoint exatriners and to contluct notor vehicle
operatorst license eraninations rithout regaral
to county ).ines; anal to repeaJ. the original
sec tion.

Be it enacteil bI the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-1108, Reissue Sevisecl
of llebraska, 19q3, be aoended to read as

60-q08. The county treasurer is hereby
authorized to eoploy such adtlitional clerical help as ra,
be necessary to assist hin in the perforlance of the
linisterial duties requiretl of hio untler this act antl,
for such adrlitional expense, shall be reinbursetl as is
hereiaafter set out in section 60-409. All of such fees
so collected sha1l be allocated anal credited to the
several funtls as provided in section 60-q09. lhe
tlirector nay, in his discretion, appoint one or Eore
erarining off icers in-a-eotrntr7-sueh-ar-shetiffg;--ehicfl
of- poliecT- oth cr-of f ieia I:- aail-ptiratc- ei ti z cn:- -rlroa - - ic
ilccrs-quclif icd;-rho-sla11-harc- siaiiat-tights-aad-dutics
to-tho!c- rliieh--ate- -giten - -to-- craainets--i, --tiit- - a et;
Errrincrs gho shall personally er'anine all applicants rho
ilo Dot possess and vho canDot present an operatoErs
license anA rhose ficenses have b€en revoketl, canceled or
suspendetl in accortlance rith rules of the director to
ascertaitr such PeEsonr s ability to oPerate a !otor
vehicle properly antl safely. such exanination sha1l, in
atltlition to the other requisites of this act, inclutle (1)
an inquiry into the physical fitness of the applicant to
operate a [otor vehic]e, l2l an inquiry into the
applicant t s abili ty to tlrive andl Daneuver a motoE
vehicle, antl (3) an inquiry touching uPon the applicantrs
knorledge of the ootor vehicle lars of this state, rhich
shall include sufficient questions to indicate
faniliarity uith the provisions thereof: EIglloefu if an
applicant is deniett or refused a certificate for license
bI the eraDinersr of-hi:--eotatl7 such applicant shal1
have the rlght to an irnetliate appeal to the directot
froo the tlecision of such erariners; and it shall be th€
ttuty of tbe tlirector forthrith to Pass uPon the appeal
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antl to rentler a pronpt f intling, to be uaile in anl event
Dot later than ten days froo the receipt of the appeal by
the tlirector.

Sec. 2. That original section 60-408, Rei6sue
f,eyisetl Statutes of llebraska, 19113. is repealetl.
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